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Claremont Jewish Ladies' Society. 

A Donation Dance \\ill be held on the 
9th August, in the Talmud Torah Hall, 
Grove Avenue, Claremont. Schuman's 
Orchestra will be in allnedance. Free r -
f r<>:-hment will be served. 

Zionist Conversazione. 

The next fortnightly Zioni t Conversa
zione will take place at the Zionist Hall on 
Tuesday, 11th Augu L, at 8.15 p.m. 

Adv. M. . Comay will peak on "Are \\ e 
a Cle' er People?" 

~ons of lsraPl Dividing Benefit Society. 

The twenty-third annual function and 
dance will be held in the Zionist Hall on 
. alurday, 15th August, 1936, from 7.30 to 
midnight. Ticket obtainable at the door. 
DouhlP, 10s. 6d.; single 6 . 

Histaclrut Ivrit (Hebrew Circle). 

The Committee ha\e \\Orked out a \eI) 
jnlerP~ting programme for the next fe,, 
months and request Lhefr members to keep 
the f ollo\~.ing dales open so that the) mav 
be able to attend:-

] 7th August.-Delmte on "W11ich "ields 
the Strongest Influence, Palestine or 
the Dia pora?" peakers: Mes r . A\ in 
and al1g. 

'i'Lb Septemher.- Living l\ewspaper. 

1th October. uccolh Evening. 

2c>th Or·tober.- Lecture. 

11th \'oH~mher. ,\ Lilenuy Trial on 

\le nochem vlendc~l in Eret7 Israel ll\ I. 
D. Berkovitz .. , 

~i lllll. 

Parou· Ki1ulerf!arlell. 

.\f rs. Lipshitz. who recenlly opened a 
lleb1 <·w Kincleqwrlen in Parnw, held an 

en jo~ able liLLle conc·t·rL in the Parow Com
munal I Ia JI on Sunday morn in~. She and 
her pupil"' are Lo he congraLulated on its 
suc·cc:,r.:. The mothers of Lhe children pre
~ ented 1Vlrs. Lipshitz with a basket of flowers . 

Cape Jewish Board v f Guardians. 

\Vi th the approach of the High Festi\ als. 
the Board of Guardians is receivino- mam 
applicalion for clothing by those ,~in ou .. r 

('Ommunit) ·who are in need. An appeal i"'
Lherefore, made hv the ommittee of the 
Board of Guardians for new and used men's. 
women's and children' clothing and foot
\\ ear for distribution among our poor. 

Parcels may be sent to the Board's office. 
Lloyds' Buildinp:s. 58, Burg Stre t, Cape 
Town. aud will be gratefully ackno\\- led~:ed. 

,,~.l ~\ti,,., 

THE NEXT FORTNIGHTLY 

Zionist Conversazione. 
\YILL BE HELD AT THE 

ZIONIST HALL, CAPE TOWN 
Tuesday, 11th August, at 8.15 p .m. 

J,ectm'er: Ad'' · :\I. S. CO:~IAY. 
Sub,ject: "ARE WE A l.iRVER PEOPI .. :U:?" 

LL WEl.COl\IE. 

THE S.A JEWISH CHRONICLE.. 

Cape Zionist Youth 
Activities. 

Cape Zionist Youth Executive. 

A verv ucce sful Town and Countrv 
P<lrliame~t \\as held at Worcester during 
the week-encl, the hosts being the Worcester 
Junior Zif,ni_.t ~ociet~ and the guests, vari
ous delegales from town and country 
ocfrties. ThP Ra11 y \\as opened on Satur· 

d.uy evening by Mr. M. Robinowitz, Chairman 
of the ·Worcester Junior Zionist Society, who 
Nelcomed the delegates. Mr. Sennett aLo 
welcomt>d the deleaates on behalf of the 
Hebrew Congregation. This wa fo1lo\\ed 
by -peeches of welcome by Rev. E. Stein and 
:;\fr. Volk . Mr. Rabinowitz then read greet
ing::; from the Chairman and Organiser-
' ecret:irv of the South African Zionist Youth 

Council. and Cape Habonim. Mr. . :M. 
Levin7 Chairman of the Cape Zionist Youth 
bxecutive, thanked the previou speaker" 
and di. cussed the question of Zionism a:-
the philosophy of life. Miss F. Rachman 
dnd .Ylr. M. ~1everowitz of the Executive also 
=-poke. There ·were a few ketches arran?,ed 
hy the W orce ter Junior Zionist Societv, an rl 
~Ir. L. \ olh showed a short film or' Wor
··e~Ler peLonaliLies. 

On Sunda,. Congre.::.s sat all rnornmg aml 
afternoon discussilig the t\\O hills placed 
heforc· it, one rlealing \\ith Lhe Mandate a'

adrnini. tered Ly the \fandatory Power, and 
the otht'r deJ.ling "ith the Jewish Agenn. 
Speaker~ were' ""\T~s~r.;;, Charloff, Kall.., Lc,i~1. 
~I. \lt'~ero\\ itz, Cohen. Kapelus, Rabino\\il.I. 
Han~un, Sa<"k" and \I is':' Salber. \Ir. C. h.. 
Friedl:mdPr \\<1'1 President, and \.Jr. R. 
Sakmof~k~, 5ecretarv. There wa~ an ofli<"ial 
lunchf'on fur ddegale:-;. On Sunday e\enin~ 
t!w \\ Off1"·-l:'r Junior Zionist So<"i<"'L v wa~ 

" \t 1101111· .. lo a II 1l1·l<'µ<llt>s al a "lll'<'<'"'"ful 
dtt!H'f'. 011 \lunda) 1111>rning a Council rnecl

inµ uf all country n·prescnlali\'t'" \\as held 
,rnd wa..; pn·=-id1·<l mer hv Mr. S. vi. Le , in . 
Tlw Je,\ish 1·omm1milv <;f \X'orcesl r an• lo 
x thm1kcd for their .lio~pitalitv lur ac1·0111· 

mo(LtLin!!· tlw 'i"ilur..; and fer. enlr>rlaini11~ 
lh m ~o ~11lv. 

II aboni111. 

(Trt-al exr·ilemer1t pr<:>vailed al Acl,ennan ·;:; 
l; ootbnll Grouncl uu ' undav. 2nd inst.. 
,.,.·h ·n o\er l wo hundred Boni~n and Bunul 
pariicipakd in Lhr \\. P. Ha!?;igah. \t 
1>.30 a.m., \Ir. H. L. Stern, Bo-Koach. fur
rna!h op ·ncd thP Ha~d~ah and al ] 0 a.m. 
Lhe fost athletic event commenced. From 
ihat women! until (> p.m. Habonim of all 
Ge<ludirn d1eered their represenlatiw ir1 
',tch e\e11L. In the morning athletic e\ents 
were decided and in the afternoon, Soccer 
and Hf,cke~. There \\as some extreme!) 
~ood talent among both Bonim and Bonot. 
On \fonday morning, in the Zionist Hall, 
V'1rious cultural competitions were held. A 
}Ji.lLked hall listened enthu ia Lically Lo 
rnu:'."lical item , recilalions and songs and 
\\atched \\ilh interest om oulstanding; 
danC'ing. In the aflernoon, the play-acting 
cornpelitio11, gymnastic , and choirs were 
held, v. hile in the commiltee-room there wa 
displayed a large number of Habonim 
hubbies, handiworh.. and spare-time activi
ties. The standard "as xtremel y high and 
::o.pe,.ially so in the needle-work and knilting 
uf the Bonol. It is urprising that there \\ere 
. ~o few ~eniors in attendance at the Hagigah. 
A visit h) them \rnuld have been a revela· 
Lion ancl \rnuld have opened their eyes to the 
work which is being done among the J e\\ i h 
children of the cornunity by Habonim. 

Augusl 7th, 19:~6. 

Cupe Town roung Judean . 

Ever) body i cordially invited to the 
tenth anniversarv of the abo\. e societ which 
i being celebr~Led al the Zioni t Hall on 
Saturday night, the 8th Augu t. An inter
esting programme ha bee11 arranged. 

Cape Town Herzlia. 

On unday night, 9th Augusl, at the 
Minor Zionist Hall, al 8.15 p.m., Herzlia 
holds the fir t Youth Conversazione. Mr. 
Walter Bone will bt> the guest of the evening, 
and will give an addre s on the '•Idea of 
Liberty in the Modern Comnmnity." Mu ical 
items will be rendered and refreshments 
:-en.ed. All Penimula ocietie are invited 
to altPnd. 

Remember the Herzlia Dance at the 
Beach Hotel, Hout Bay, on the ] 0th 
Ocro} ,...r, 1936. The tickets ( 6-. 6d. double) 
can nov. be bought. 

East London Foung Israel ociet_v. 

The aboye r;;ociety held a uccessf ul meet
j11g- on Sunday, 19th Jul), in commemora· 
tion of the deaths of Theodor Herzl and of 
Dialik.. .\Ir. S. A. Ogus, the President of 
the Society, delivered the addresses \\hi ch 
\\ere fornarded b~ the Cape Zionist Youth 
Ex.ec.:uti\e. The papers, e pecially the orn' 
entitled ··Theodor Herzl and Political 
Zionis1 l ,. \\ere outstanding, and gav<:> the 
listen.:r:. a <le<"p in ight into the t:haral'Ler 
and "ork of the great leader. 

PRIVATE TALKS WITH LEON BLUM. 
(Continued from page .> !'' ). 

··That qu<"slion." <·anw back \J. Blum:- has 
ofll'll hc<'n a:,ked. \I a1i--wer is both. There 
i:,, 1111 doubt that ~ttlH 011~:wioush tlw .H.:l umu· 
.latiun ·>f fr,\ i 'h l · pNie111 ·e i1; mv hlood 1..; 

a fa('f1.r in drivin~ mr 01rnaul. . But it is 
a~~o true that thi..; instinct fln<ls an outl L 
in llw r·on<lition"' that an' peculiar lo French 
denH1<'rn<·v. I mi!.d1t ~av that l am a 
F1e11d11m;11 and a ~oc ialisl liecau::-;e l am a 
.J "''. Socialism <"all..; for the \\ hol' man hi~ 
''hole life. Tn confcs':' Sul'ialism is' no~ 
euou~h. no mon:' than it is Lo conf e::-;s 
] udaism. 1t must ht> li\.ecl, even hour of 
1 he rht)' · It is a <"ease less sllwrgl~ in \\ hich 
a llian has nnl Limt> lo think L';nuch of hi..: 
~rntecedenl"'. \\lwther the\ are Je\\ish or 
0Ll1ern i ~<" · lt requires all his strength and 
Je\ olion and Pneqr\. For once he has felt 
the urge lo speed mankind 011 tO\\ ards its 
de--tiny. to\\ ard~ a real, human ocietv, to 
rf'ali P humanity al last, it become a p::{ssion 
"ith him to introduce something of truth, 
some goodne-~. "ome j ustfre in the lives of 
his f ello\\ . ,. 

Thou shalt llne Adonai. thy God. \\ ith 
c111 thy heart and with all th) oul, and 
th~ neighbour a. thy ~ elf ! 

--American ]ezl'ish Tr orld. 

WA TED. 

Teacher, Baal Tefillah and Shochet 
A pplicatious are invit d by the KEETMASS
HOOP HEBRE\\T COXGREGATIOX for the 
abo,-e post, at a salary of £15 per month . 
ReplJ-, with full particulars, stating whether 
ma1 ried, and earliest date available, and 

e11closing copies of testimonials, to:-

'rJH~ HOX. 8 ~CRETARY, 
P.O. Box 90·, KF:E'.r)I XSHOOP. 


